NODULE INCEPTION antagonistically regulates gene expression with nitrate in Lotus japonicus.
Legumes produce root nodules as symbiotic organs where nitrogen-fixing bacteria are accommodated. Lotus japonicus NODULE INCEPTION (NIN) is an essential factor that specifically and positively regulates nodulation processes, and has evolved from a member of the NIN-like proteins, of which Arabidopsis homologs target nitrate-responsive elements (NREs), and activate gene expression in response to nitrate. It is therefore assumed that the NIN-mediated transcriptional network overlaps with those regulated by NLPs, because of their common DNA-binding RWP-RK domains. However, nodulation is inhibited in the presence of nitrate, and involvement of NIN in nitrate responses has remained largely unknown. Here we determined a consensus of NIN-binding nucleotide sequences (NBSs) by in vitro experiments, and revealed that the sequence pattern was very similar to those of NREs. Chromatin immunoprecitiation (ChIP)-PCR analyses showed that NIN targeted NREs in L. japonicus nitrate-inducible gene promoters, including LjNIR1, LjNRT2.1 and LjNRT2.2. Affinities of NIN binding to the NREs were comparable with that to NBS-yB1a, an NBS on the symbiotic LjNF-YB1 promoter, indicating that NREs are potential targets of NIN. However, rhizobial infection did not activate LjNIR1, LjNRT2.1 and LjNRT2.2. NIN ectopic expression interfered with nitrate-dependent activation of these genes. Nitrate treatment followed by NIN activation down-regulated expression of symbiotic NIN target genes. Our results showed that NIN and nitrate antagonistically regulate expression of genes that are activated by nitrate and NIN, respectively. We propose that this antagonistic relationship prevents inappropriate activation of genes in response to nitrate and rhizobial infection.